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Fat mass expansion occurs by adipocyte hypertro-
phy or recruitment of differentiating adipocyte pro-
genitors, the relative balance of which may impact
systemic metabolism. We measured adipogenesis
in murine subcutaneous (sWAT) and visceral white
adipose tissue (vWAT) using stable isotope method-
ology and then modeled adipocyte turnover. Birth
and death rates were similar within depots; however,
turnover was higher in vWAT relative to sWAT. In
juvenile mice, obesity increased adipogenesis, but
in adults, this was only seen in vWAT after prolonged
high-fat feeding. Statistical modeling suggests
differentiation of adipocyte progenitors without
an accompanying self-renewing division step may
partially explain the age-dependent decline in hyper-
plastic potential. Additional metabolic interrogation
of obesemice demonstrated an association between
adipocyte turnover and insulin sensitivity. These data
therefore identify adipocyte hypertrophy as the
dominant mechanism of adult fat mass expansion
and support the paradoxical concept that metabolic
disease ensues due to a failure of adipose tissue
plasticity.
INTRODUCTION
The accepted paradigm of fat cell development holds that self-
renewing adipocyte progenitors differentiate into mature lipid-
storing adipocytes (Berry and Rodeheffer, 2013; Gupta et al.,
2012; Rodeheffer et al., 2008; Tang et al., 2008). Although fat
mass expansionmay occur by generation of new fat cells (hyper-
plasia) or hypertrophy of existing adipocytes, the role of adipo-
cyte hyperplasia at different developmental stages and with
obesity is incompletely elucidated. Indeed, estimates of adult
homeostatic adipogenesis vary by nearly two orders of magni-
tude (Jo et al., 2009; Neese et al., 2002; Rigamonti et al., 2011;
Spalding et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2013). Moreover, whileCell Metabsome studies suggest a role for adipocyte hyperplasia in
the fat pad expansion seen with obesity (Ellis et al., 1990; John-
son et al., 1978; Lemonnier, 1972; Neese et al., 2002; Rigamonti
et al., 2011), cytometric analyses (Hood and Allen, 1977; Salans
et al., 1971, 1973) and recent 14carbon birth-dating experiments
(Spalding et al., 2008) suggest that adipocyte number is fixed in
adulthood.
Here, we adapted stable isotope methodology to measure
adipogenesis, using thymidine, enriched to a high concentration
(97%) with the rare stable isotope of nitrogen (15N) as a tracer
for cell division (Steinhauser et al., 2012). While conceptually
similar to using radiolabeled thymidine or halogenated nucleo-
tide analogs, stable isotopes provide several advantages (Stein-
hauser and Lechene, 2013; Stu¨rup et al., 2008). First, stable
isotopes are innocuous and therefore not associated with poten-
tial artifact from reagent toxicity. Second, observations made in
model organisms can be tested with translational human studies
due to the extensive precedent of safe human application. Third,
mass spectrometry allows measurement of stable isotope
tracers with high precision. In this study, we utilized isotope ratio
mass spectrometry (IRMS) to measure tracer uptake in cell frac-
tions isolated from adipose tissue and multi-isotope imaging
mass spectrometry (MIMS) to quantitatively image stable iso-
topes in histologic sections. MIMS merges the precise tracer
measurements with imaging resolution approaching transmis-
sion electron microscopy (Lechene et al., 2006; Steinhauser
et al., 2012). We measured adipogenesis during aging and in
obesity models, guided by the rationale that quantifying the dy-
namics of adipogenesis—and therefore testing for an associa-
tion between adipogenesis and fat mass expansion—is a vital
step in determining the role of adipocyte turnover in the patho-
physiology of obesity.RESULTS
Stable Isotope Methodology to Track Adipogenesis
In Vivo
We measured incorporation of 15N-thymidine in replicating cells
by an increase in 15N/14N above the natural ratio (0.37%), using
two complementary mass spectrometry approaches (Figure 1A),
MIMS and IRMS. Quantitative mass images rendered by MIMSolism 20, 1049–1058, December 2, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc. 1049
Figure 1. Tracking Adipogenesis in White
Adipose Tissue with Stable Isotopes
(A) 15N-thymidine labels dividing cells. (MIMS)
measures label at the single cell level. Isotope ratio
mass spectrometry (IRMS) is used for bulk ana-
lyses (e.g., a suspension of cells isolated from an
individual depot).
(B) 14N images show white tissue adipose (WAT)
architecture and subcellular details, such as
nuclei (white arrows). High phosphorus content in
membranes and chromatin accounts for signal in
31P images. Regions of interest (white box) can be
reanalyzed at higher resolution. An adipocyte
nucleus (white arrows) is seen adjacent to the
lipid droplet, which has low nitrogen counts, and
therefore appears dark. Scale bar represents
5 mm.
(C) Small intestinal crypt (+ control) after 15N-
thymidine. HSI 15N/14N image shows label local-
ized to P-rich regions in the nucleus in a pattern
resembling chromatin. The scale is set so blue is at
natural abundance; blue regions (e.g., cytoplasm)
are unlabeled. Scale bar represents 5 mm.
(D) Analysis of sWAT adipogenesis by 15N-thymi-
dine pulse-chase in 4-week-old mice (mean ±
SEM; n = 3–4 mice per time point). Label taken up
in the heterogeneous stromal vascular cell fraction
(top) during pulse faded with chase, consistent
with cell turnover. Adipocyte labeling trended up-
ward (p < 0.05) during chase, consistent with dif-
ferentiation of labeled progenitors into adipocytes.
See also Figures S1 and S2.
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by their close association with a defining, large lipid droplet (Fig-
ure 1B and Figure S1 available online) and a shared plasma
membrane. These features allow the discrimination of adipo-
cytes from the less morphologically distinct and heterogenous
interstitial cells, which include endothelial cells, fibroblasts,
immune/inflammatory cells, and progenitors. For analyses
described here, adipocyte identity was determined based
on these morphologic criteria from mass images by an observer
unaware of experimental group and labeling data.
Stable isotope measurements are visually rendered by a hue
saturation intensity (HSI) transformation (Figure 1C) (Lechene
et al., 2006). The low end (blue) of the scale is set to natural abun-
dance and the upper bound (red) set to emphasize regional dif-
ferences in tracer incorporation; however, scale changes leave
the underlying quantitative data unmodified. The rapidly dividing
small intestine serves as a positive labeling control (Figure 1C).
15N-labeling is concentrated specifically in the nucleus (Senyo1050 Cell Metabolism 20, 1049–1058, December 2, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc.et al., 2013; Steinhauser et al., 2012). La-
beling hotspots are observed throughout
the nucleus, including condensed in
close association to the nuclear mem-
brane, a pattern expected of chromatin
and comparable to that seen with DNA
stains such as DAPI (Senyo et al., 2013).
While we initially expected to see more
cytoplasmic labeling due to mitochon-
drial DNA, this has not been evidenteven in mitochondrial rich tissues like the heart (Senyo et al.,
2013), we speculate due to the extremely small size of the mito-
chondrial genome relative to nuclear DNA.
Although we previously detected rare cardiac myocyte divi-
sion with MIMS, the analyses required 1 year of instrument
time (Senyo et al., 2013). WAT poses a similar challenge,
due to the large size of adipocytes. A MIMS imaging plane
(depth <1 nM) shows many adipocytes, however, adipocyte
nuclei are infrequent. This provided rationale to use IRMS as a
complementary, higher throughput approach. Analyses of WAT
after pulse-chase administration of 15N-thymidine to 4-week-
old C57BL/6 mice, for example, showed increasing 15N in
adipocytes during chase, consistent with the differentiation of
15N-labeled adipocyte progenitors; whereas, 15N-signal in stro-
mal-vascular cells from the same tissues showed a converse
pattern of signal dilution, consistent with ongoing turnover (Fig-
ure 1D). In cell culture experiments, IRMS detected 15N-thymi-
dine labeling down to a frequency of 1:500–1:1,000 cells
Figure 2. Depot-Specific Differences in
Adult Adipogenesis
(A) 15N-thymidine administered from postnatal
weeks 10–18. Higher frequency of 15N-nuclear
labeling (white arrows) in vWAT (top) compared to
sWAT (bottom). HSI mosaic images constructed
from 60 mm tiles, scale bar represents 30 mm.
(B) Top: 15N-labeled adipocyte. Bottom: 15N-un-
labeled adipocyte. Scale bar represents 5 mm.
(C) New (15N+) adipocytes are smaller than older
(15N) adipocytes as shown by area distribution.
Bottom shows corresponding adipocyte labeling
frequencies in the two depots. Pooled analysis of
n = 3 mice.
See also Figures S3 and S4.
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detect infrequent cell divisions with higher throughput, making it
ideally suited to measure relative differences in adipogenesis.
Adult vWAT Demonstrates Increased Adipogenesis
Relative to sWAT
To establish basal adipocyte formation in adult WAT, we labeled
10-week-old C57Bl/6 mice with 15N-thymidine (20 mg/hr) for
8 weeks (Figure S3). Based on carbon birth-dating of human
subcutaneous adipocytes, which showed an annual turnover
rate of 10% (Spalding et al., 2008), we predicted our analysis
of 294 adipocyte nuclei would yield approximately five 15N-
labeled adipocytes. We detected 24 15N+ adipocyte nuclei
(8.16%, pooled from n = 3 mice) (Figures 2A–2C); however, we
also observed a marked interdepot difference. Whereas sWAT
measurements were consistent with predictions from carbon
birth dating (8 weeks: observed sWAT = 1.05%, expected =
1.54%, c2 p = 0.56), we found a higher rate of adipogenesis in
vWAT (21.57% versus 1.05%, c2 p < 0.0001). 15N+ adipocytes
segregated into a distribution that was approximately normal
(based on 15N-intensity) and statistically distinct from the heter-
ogenous stromal vascular cells (Figure S4). Stromal-vascular
cells were also labeled at a significantly higher frequency
(sWATSV = 32%, n = 1,980; vWATSV = 63%, n = 893) compared
to adipocytes from the same depot (c2 p < 0.0001), consistent
with a higher rate of stromal vascular cell turnover. 15N+ adipo-
cytes were also smaller than the unlabeled adipocytes (Fig-
ure 2C), consistent with the less mature state expected of
recently differentiated adipocytes.
Cell division can also be measured during label-free chase by
the predictable halving of label with each division (Steinhauser
et al., 2012), an analysis made possible by quantitative sampling
of nuclei (Figure S4).We therefore administered 15N-thymidine to
mice from postnatal day 4 through week 8 and analyzed WAT at
two time points: at the end of the label and again after 18-month-
long chase (Figure 3). Before chase, 15N-labelingwas detected in
56% and 85% of adipocytes in sWAT and vWAT, respectively
(c2, p < 0.0001). Unlabeled adipocytes at this time point likelyCell Metabolism 20, 1049–1058, Darose from cells that were committed to
an adipocyte fate prior to the onset of la-
beling at postnatal day 4. Therefore, the
higher frequency of unlabeled adipocytes
in sWAT (44%) compared to vWAT (15%)is consistent with the previously shown earlier developmental
age of sWAT compared to vWAT (Wang et al., 2013).
After the 18 month chase, in addition to an interval increase in
adipocyte size (Figures 3A and 3B), vWAT labeling was dramat-
ically reduced. While the dilution of label was particularly marked
in the heterogeneous stromal-vascular fraction (Figure 3C), there
was also significant dilution of label in visceral adipocytes
(Figure 3C), consistent with the moderate turnover rate pre-
dicted by our measurements of adipogenesis rate in adult mice
(Figure 2).
Unexpectedly, subcutaneous adipocytes displayed an oppo-
site pattern. Rather than dilution of label, we observed a signifi-
cant and paradoxical increase in the 15N-labeled cells after the
18 month chase (Figure 3C, c2 p < 0.01). Because 15N-labeled
adipocytes were smaller than the 15N adipocytes (Figure 2C),
one hypothesis for the label enrichment is that the rate of cell
death is higher in the larger, and likely older, 15N cells. The sur-
viving cells would then be more likely to be 15N+.
A second hypothesis for this pattern is that some adipocytes
are formed from previously labeled adipocyte progenitors that
then differentiated to generate new adipocytes without further
division. In this case, the total adipocyte birth rate would be
underestimated by pulse-labeling experiments. In addition,
such a failure of progenitor self-renewal could lead to exhaustion
of the pool, a phenomenon observed in genetic lineage tracing
studies after prolonged administration of rosiglitazone, a PPARg
agonist, which is thought to promote adipogenesis (Tang et al.,
2011).
Adipocyte Birth without Accompanying Progenitor Cell
Division Is Required to Explain 15N-label Dynamics in
sWAT
To test which of the proposed hypotheses correctly explain the
paradoxical enrichment of 15N+ cells in the sWAT during the
18 month chase, we developed a model to simulate adipocyte
15N label status, birth, and death over this period. The model
combined the information obtained from the adult label experi-
ment with the observations made at the beginning of the chaseecember 2, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc. 1051
Figure 3. Limited Turnover of Subcutaneous Adipocytes with Aging
(A) 15N-thymidine administered postnatal day 4 through week 8, followed by 18 month chase. WAT after pulse (left) and pulse-chase (right). 15N-labeling is
reduced with chase. Grossly larger adipocytes are seen in the old mice. HSI mosaic images constructed from 60 mm tiles. Scale bar represents 30 mm.
(B) Box plots of adipocyte size distributions as a function of age and depot (whiskers show max/min, n = 519–955 cells/depot).
(C) Frequency distributions after pulse (red) and pulse-chase (blue) as a function of nuclear labeling intensity (y axis). A significant downshift in stromal vascular
cell labeling was seen in vWAT (V: top left) and sWAT (SC: bottom left) depots, consistent with turnover (c2 p < 0.0001). Visceral adipocytes (top right) also showed
label dilution (c2 p < 0.0001), but to a lesser degree than SV cells (43% of adipocytes retaining label compared to 88% labeled after pulse). sWAT adipocytes
(bottom right) paradoxically showed reverse dilution. The frequency of unlabeled adipocytes decreased (pulse = 44%; chase = 26%, c2 p < 0.01), due to an
increase in highly labeled adipocytes (arrows). Pooled analysis of n = 3 mice/group.
See also Figures S3 and S5.
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allowed us to test multiple hypotheses for the observed enrich-
ment of 15N-positive cells in the sWAT, as well as test the sensi-
tivity of our conclusions to the assumptions made.
For the baseline model, we initially assumed birth and death
rates were equal, based on previous work (Jo et al., 2010). To
validate this assumption, we experimentally determined adipo-
cyte number and volume in mice of varying ages and found no
significant variation in number over the time period of the chase
(Figure S6). However, simulation demonstrated that varying the
assumed relationship between birth and death from zero cell
death to as much as 50% increased cell death, the baseline
model could not explain more than a 3%enrichment in 15N+ cells1052 Cell Metabolism 20, 1049–1058, December 2, 2014 ª2014 Elsein the sWAT (Figures 4A and 4B; Table S1). We furthermore
considered the possibility that due to cell heterogeneity, the
observed proportion of 15N+ cells in the SV compartment under-
estimates the true proportion of 15N+ preadipocytes. However,
simulations showed that even assuming that all preadipocytes
were 15N+ over the entire chase, the turnover rate in the sWAT
was not high enough to cause more than a 7% enrichment in
15N+ adipocytes (‘‘Pread. all 15N+,’’ Figures 4A and 4B; Table S1).
Having rejected other hypotheses to explain the label enrich-
ment, we incorporated into the model the increase in birth rate
predicted in the case of adipocytes born without accompanying
precursor cell division. Changing this assumption alone could
explain an 8% enrichment in 15N+ sWAT adipocytes (‘‘fDS = 1vier Inc.
Figure 4. Modeling Adipocyte Turnover
(A) Simulated models of sWAT adipocyte turnover.
Increasing the adipocyte death rate (Death 50%
higher) did not substantially improve the fit of the
model. Even an assumption of 100% progenitor
15N-labeling at conclusion of pulse was insufficient
to simulate the observed data. The data were best
fit by the inclusion of progenitor differentiation
without further division (Final Model).
(B) Modeling of vWAT adipocyte turnover.
(C) Representative ‘‘crown-like structure.’’ F4/80
staining macrophages surrounding a necrotic
adipocyte. Scale bar represents 20 mm.
(D) Relative frequencies of ‘‘crown-like structures’’
in the sWAT and vWAT of C57BL/6 mice as a
function of age (mean ± SEM; n = 3–7).
See also Figure S6, Table S1, and Supplemental
Experimental Procedures.
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Limited Plasticity of Adult Adipose TissueModel,’’ Figures 4A and 4B). Finally, combining differentiation
without division and a preadipocyte 15N+ underestimation rate
that varied between sWAT and vWAT, produced a set of as-
sumptions that was able to simulate the full 17% label enrich-
ment in sWAT while maintaining label dilution in the vWAT (‘‘Final
Model,’’ Figures 4A and 4B; Table S1).
The final model of adipocyte turnover also predicts a depot
difference in adipocyte death. We tested this prediction by a
blinded histologic analysis of dead adipocytes, which are identi-
fiable due to the characteristic influx of macrophages that
surround the dead adipocyte, forming so-called ‘‘crown-like
structures’’ (Murano et al., 2008) (Figure 4C). CLS were detected
at higher frequencies in vWAT (Figure 4D), and the relative ratio
between vWAT and sWAT CLS frequencies in the adult was
consistent with adipocyte death as predicted by the model (Fig-
ure 4D; Table S1). Such empiric measurements of adipocyte
death cannot be directly translated into a time-dependent death
rate because the precise time to CLS clearance is unknown.
However, these data are supportive of the ‘‘FinalModel’’ in which
adipocyte death is matched to adipocyte birth, the rate of which
is due to progenitor differentiation, with and without preceding
progenitor division.
Obesity-Related Adipocyte Hyperplasia Declines in the
Adult
With limited sWAT plasticity during normal aging, what occurs
with obesity? We first addressed this question in the diet-Cell Metabolism 20, 1049–1058, Dinduced obesity model. C57BL/6 mice
were randomly assigned to high-fat diet
or control chow at 4 or 10 weeks of age,
administered 15N-thymidine pulse-chase,
and followed by IRMS analysis of the
adipocyte fractions. In 4-week-old mice,
5 weeks of high-fat feeding was associ-
ated with increased 15N-labeling in both
sWAT and vWAT adipocytes, consistent
with increased adipogenesis (Figure 5A).
A similar increase was not observed in
adult mice, aged 10 weeks at study start.
In a separate experiment, where a subsetof 10-week-old mice were exposed to an 8 week run-in period of
high-fat feeding, prior to 4 weeks of 15N-thymidine labeling, a
57% increase (p < 0.05) in 15N-labeling was observed in adipo-
cytes isolated from vWAT, but not from sWAT, suggesting
some capacity for adipocyte hyperplasia in the visceral depot
(Figure 5B).
We also tested for differences in proliferative activity in pro-
genitor containing stromal vascular fractions. Mice received
chow or high-fat diet for 8 weeks followed by 15N-thymidine
for 1 week. IRMS analysis of unsorted stromal vascular cells
or those subjected to either negative selection (excluding
lineage+ and CD31+ endothelial cells) or positive selection for
PDGFRa-expressing cells (Berry and Rodeheffer, 2013), gener-
ally showed increased proliferative activity in vWAT compared
to sWAT (Figure 5C). High-fat feeding had a modest effect on
15N-labeling in sWAT, only reaching statistical significance in
the unsorted population. However, a robust increase in 15N-
signal was detected the PDGFRa+ fraction of vWAT after high-
fat feeding. Because the stromal vascular cell fraction is
comprised of a heterogeneous array of cell types, including
endothelial cells, fibroblasts, macrophages, and progenitors,
these analyses must be interpreted with caution, but taken
together the results are largely consistent with concept that
vWAT has a higher turnover rate than sWAT.
We also performed an evaluation of adipogenesis in a more
extreme model of obesity, the Leprdb/Leprdb (db/db) mouse.
Mice received a 2 week pulse of 15N-thymidine followed by aecember 2, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc. 1053
Figure 5. Obesity-Associated Adipose Tissue Plasticity Is Lost in the Adult
(A) Diet-induced obesity. Four-week-oldmice showed increased 15N-labeling of adipocytes with high-fat diet (mean ± SEM; n = 7–8mice per group; p < 0.05). No
difference was seen in 10-week-old mice, studied in parallel. 15N-thymidine pulse for 2 weeks, followed by 3 week chase.
(B) An 8 week high-fat run-in increased 15N-labeling of visceral, but not subcutaneous, adipocytes (mean ± SEM; n = 3–7 mice/group).
(C) Proliferative activity of progenitor-containing stromal vascular fractions. Mice administered chow or high-fat diet for 8 weeks prior to 15N-thymidine for 1 week.
Data expressed as mean ± SEM; n = 3–4/group.
(D) Increased 15N-labeling of adipocyteswas observed in 4-week-old Leprdb/Leprdb (db/db) mice compared toWT controls (mean ± SEM; n = 5–6mice per group,
p < 0.05). Significant differences were not observed in adults (10 weeks). 15N-thymidine pulse for 2 weeks, followed by 4 week chase.
(E) Mean adipocyte size (±SEM) after high-fat feeding at the conclusion of the labeling experiment described in (A).
(F) Mean adipocyte size (±SEM) in db/db mice versus WT mice at the conclusion of the labeling experiment described in (D).
WAT fractions were analyzed by IRMS. Each replicate is from a single mouse depot. See also Figure S3.
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background, 4-week-old db/db mice demonstrated significant
increases in adipocyte labeling in both sWAT and vWAT,
although this effect was lost in adult mice (Figure 5D). If the db/
db mice emerged from postnatal development with more adipo-
cytes, as predicted by the higher level of labeling in the young
mice, then the same relative rate of turnover (and therefore rela-
tive level of 15N-labeling) would equal a higher absolute rate of
adipogenesis. This observation is also consistent with predic-
tions from a model of human adipocyte turnover, where obesity
that was initiated prior to adulthood resulted in a higher number1054 Cell Metabolism 20, 1049–1058, December 2, 2014 ª2014 Elseof adipocytes, a higher absolute rate of new adipocyte formation,
but similar rates of relative turnover (Spalding et al., 2008).
Given the process entailed in isolating and purifying adipo-
cytes from the heterogenous stromal vascular cells, it is impor-
tant to consider possible sources of bias arising from an impure
adipocyte preparation or the preferential loss of large adipo-
cytes. Larger adipocytes are presumably older and unlabeled
and therefore their selective loss during isolation would result
in a falsely elevated 15N/14N ratio. Because obesity leads to
increased proliferation of stromal-vascular elements, including
infiltrating inflammatory cells, the contamination of the adipocytevier Inc.
Figure 6. Impaired Adipocyte Turnover Is Associated with Insulin Resistance
(A) Weight gain during 8 weeks of high-fat feeding of C57BL/6 and AKR mice. Data expressed as mean ± SEM.
(B) Intraperitoneal (1.5 g/kg) glucose tolerance testing. Data expressed as mean ± SEM.
(C) Intraperitoneal (0.75 U/kg) insulin tolerance testing shows heightened insulin resistance in AKR mice relative to C57BL/6 mice. Data expressed as mean ±
SEM, *p < 0.05.
(D) Mean serum insulin (±SEM) levels are higher in AKR mice, consistent with insulin resistance.
(E) Bar graph showing mean adipocyte cross-sectional area (±SEM) in C57BL/6 and AKR mice after 8.5 weeks high-fat feeding (n = 8 mice/strain).
(F) 15N-labeling shows higher indices of adipogenesis in C57BL/6 mice compared to AKR mice. Data expressed as mean ± SEM.
(G) Negative correlation between sWAT 15N-thymidine labeling of adipocytes and circulating insulin levels.
See also Figure S3.
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falsely elevated 15N/14N ratio. Therefore, both scenarios should
lead to a false positive association between fat pad expansion
and adipogenesis, not the flat response observed in the adult.
Nonetheless, due to these potential sources of bias and given
the observed interanimal variance in 15N-labeling, we cannot
exclude small differences in adipocyte turnover in the adult
obesity models. However, taken together with the association
between obesigenic stimuli and increased adipocyte size (Fig-
ures 5E and 5F), we conclude that adipocyte hypertrophy is
the dominant mechanism of fat mass expansion in adult obesity.
sWAT Adipocyte Turnover Predicts Insulin Sensitivity
with Obesity
A number of studies in animal models and humans have found
adipocyte hypertrophy to predict metabolic disease (Kabir
et al., 2011; Weyer et al., 2000), whereas a cross-sectional hu-
man study suggests that a hyperplastic tendency is predictive
of metabolic health (Arner et al., 2010). In the absence of a strong
association between adipocyte birth and fat mass expansion in
the adult, we hypothesized that adipocyte turnover is metaboli-
cally beneficial. To test this, we applied quantitative stable
isotope methodology to measure adipogenesis in two obesi-
genic mouse strains previously found to have different metabolic
profiles, the C57BL/6 and AKR mice (Rossmeisl et al., 2003).
Adult male mice of both strains (n = 8) were started on a
high-fat diet at 8 weeks of age. Mice underwent 15N-thymidine
labeling starting 4 weeks into high-fat feeding and metabolicCell Metabparameters were assessed after a total of 8 weeks on the high-
fat diet. Both strains gained a significant and similar amount of
weight (Figure 6A). Although the C57BL/6mice had higher serum
glucose levels after an overnight fast (C57BL/6 = 75.6 ± 3.1 mg/
dl, AKR = 59.4 ± 4.7 mg/dl, p < 0.05), the response to a 1 g/kg
intraperitoneal glucose tolerance test was similar between the
two strains (Figure 6B). In contrast, the AKR mice demonstrated
more severe insulin resistance, both on the basis of a blunted
response to an intraperitoneal insulin tolerance test (0.75 U/kg)
and significantly higher serum insulin levels at the time of sacri-
fice (Figures 6C and 6D).
Although both strains showed a similar pattern of weight gain
on a high-fat diet, there was a trend toward larger adipocytes in
AKR mice (Figure 6E, sWAT p = 0.1, vWAT p = 0.1). Conversely,
an IRMS analysis demonstrated significantly higher 15N-labeling
of both visceral and subcutaneous adipocytes from C57BL/6
mice compared to AKR mice, consistent with an increased rate
of adipogenesis (Figure 6F) and a linear regression analysis
showed an inverse association between sWAT adipogenesis
(15N labeling) and serum insulin levels (Figure 6G). Together,
these data support the concept that a failure of adipose tissue
plasticity is associated with insulin resistance.
DISCUSSION
The adipocyte is increasingly recognized as a regulator of energy
balance, systemic metabolism, and inflammation (Cristancho
and Lazar, 2011). Despite the intuitive appeal of targetingolism 20, 1049–1058, December 2, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc. 1055
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Limited Plasticity of Adult Adipose Tissueadipocytes as a pathologic component of obesity, a number of
often-cited observations support the concept that a dynamic
adipocyte pool may be beneficial in states of excess energy con-
sumption. Stimulation of PPARg-dependent adipogenesis with
thiazolidinedione drugs, for example, is associated with an insu-
lin sensitizing effect, although distinguishing the specific effects
of PPARg activation responsible for this beneficial property is an
area of active research (Choi et al., 2010). Conversely, impaired
adipocyte development is associated with insulin resistance in a
number of circumstances. For example, both mice and humans
with lipodystrophy demonstrate severe insulin resistance (Moitra
et al., 1998; Pajvani et al., 2005; Seip, 1959). Therefore, an open
question is whether adipogenesis is an adaptive or maladaptive
response in obesity.
Here, we developed a stable isotope approach to track adipo-
genesis, guided by the rationale that testing for associations
between adipogenesis and obesity will lend insight into the
contribution of fat cell development to disease pathogenesis.
We show a marked age-dependent decline in homeostatic and
obesity-related adipocyte plasticity. These data largely converge
with older studies (Greenwood and Hirsch, 1974; Salans et al.,
1971) and more recent 14C birth dating (Spalding et al., 2008)
in showing limited capacity for dynamic changes in adipocyte
number in adults. We speculate that studies reporting substan-
tially higher rates of adipocyte birth may reflect the challenge
of distinguishing slowly dividing cell populations, such as adipo-
cytes, from surrounding stromal-vascular cells that divide at
higher rates (Klyde and Hirsch, 1979). We propose that this
study is less prone to such bias due to the superior imaging res-
olution of MIMS and the quantitative precision of stable isotope
methodology.
Our data point to a mechanism for limited plasticity of adipose
tissue, the phenomenon of progenitor differentiation without pre-
ceding division (Figures 3 and 4). Without the stem cell property
of self-renewal—or the clonal expansion step that precedes
terminal differentiation in preadipocyte cell lines—the adipocyte
progenitor pool may be programmed for exhaustion. If future
studies confirm this phenomenon, it could represent an impor-
tant mechanism of adipose tissue aging and functional decline
with obesity. Moreover, with an inverse association between
sWAT adipocyte turnover and insulin resistance, the intrinsic ca-
pacity for progenitor self-renewal represents an additional link
between local adipose tissue function and systemic metabolism
(Cohen et al., 2014; Tran et al., 2008).
An important question raised by these data then is whether
there are any contexts in which adult WAT becomes hyper-
plastic. Indeed, this study does not exclude the possibility that
adipogenesis is dynamically regulated in contexts outside of
the standard obesity models used here, which were conducted
with male mice. Given apparent gender differences in adiposity
and propensity for adipocyte hypertrophy (Drolet et al., 2008;
Lemieux et al., 1993), for example, sex may represent an impor-
tant determinant of adipocyte progenitor function and WAT
hyperplastic potential. In addition, the close association of
adipocyte birth and death (Figure 4), also predicted from human
modeling (Spalding et al., 2008), raises the possibility that an in-
crease in adipocyte death would result in increased adipocyte
birth. Interestingly, the one condition in the adult where we
observed a modest, yet statistically significant, increase in adi-1056 Cell Metabolism 20, 1049–1058, December 2, 2014 ª2014 Elsepogenesis was in the visceral depot after prolonged high-fat
feeding (Figure 5), a condition also known to be associated
with increased adipocyte death (Alkhouri et al., 2010). Moreover,
a robust example of induced de novo adipocyte birth in the adult
mouse occurs in response to widespread, programmed adipo-
cyte apoptosis (Pajvani et al., 2005); therefore we speculate
that adipocyte death is a causal determinant of adipogenesis.
From a methodological standpoint, it is important that our re-
sults demonstrate limited WAT plasticity, similar to studies using
genetic lineage tracing (Wang et al., 2013) or 14C-birthdating
(Spalding et al., 2008). The relative agreement of these ap-
proaches suggests that they can be considered complementary
tools to study adipocyte turnover. We anticipate that this study
will provide a valuable template for future in vivo studies of adi-
pogenesis, in large part due to the flexibility conferred by stable
isotope tracers and their easy applicability to a wide-range of
experimental models, including genetic models displaying
obesity or metabolic phenotypes. Perhaps most important is
the possibility of conducting prospective studies in humans,
due to the extensive precedent of safe application of stable
isotope methodology in human studies (Steinhauser and
Lechene, 2013).
This study demonstrates that lack of adipogenesis, as
opposed to adipogenesis, may be the maladaptive contributor
to obesity-related diabetes mellitus. This is consistent with the
intriguing hypothesis that diabetes mellitus arises from a failure
of WAT plasticity (Heilbronn et al., 2004; McLaughlin et al.,
2007; Pasarica et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2013). Therefore, this
study provides additional rationale to test whether limitations in
WAT progenitor self-renewal and differentiation are causally
linked to obesity-related diseases.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Mouse Studies
Experimentswere approved by the HarvardMedical Area StandingCommittee
on Animals. Male C57Bl/6 mice were purchased from Charles River. Male
Leprdb/Leprdb mice and male WTs of the same background (C57BLKS/J)
were purchased from Jackson Laboratories. Male AKR mice were purchased
from Jackson Laboratories. Mice were housed at 22C ± 2C, with a 12 hr light
(0700–1900 hr), 12 hr dark (1900–0700 hr) cycle and free access to food and
water. Aging studies and those using Leprdb/Leprdb mice were conducted
with a diet containing 23% protein, 21% fat, and 55% carbohydrates (PicoLab
Mouse Diet 20). Diet-induced obesity was modeled with high fat (D12492) and
control chow (D12450J) matched for sucrose content (Research Diets). Insulin
tolerance tests were performed by injecting 0.75 U/kg regular insulin intraper-
itoneally (i.p.) after 4 hr of fasting. Glucose tolerance tests were performed by
i.p. injection of glucose (1 g/kg) after an overnight fast. Blood was collected
from the tail vein and measured by glucometer (Contour, Bayer). Serum was
collected at the time of sacrifice and insulin measured by ELISA (Millipore).
Stable Isotopes
15N-thymidine (Cambridge Isotope Laboratories) was dissolved in water
(20 mg/ml). Prior to 4 weeks, mice were administered 50 mg/g/dose by subcu-
taneous injection (Hamilton syringe, 31 g needle) every 12 hr. For long-term
labeling studies, mice 4 weeks or older were implanted with subcutaneous
osmotic minipumps (Alzet), delivering 20 mg/hr continuously. For shorter
term labeling studies in DIO or db/db mice, 15N-thymidine was administered
by subcutaneous injection (25 mg/g) every 12 hr.
MIMS
MIMS was performed as previously described (Steinhauser et al., 2012) using
the prototype instrument and the NanoSIMS 50L (Cameca). Tissue was fixedvier Inc.
Cell Metabolism
Limited Plasticity of Adult Adipose Tissue(4% paraformaldehyde), embedded in LR white, sectioned (0.5 mm), and
mounted on silicon chips. Samples were analyzed in automated chain analysis
mode, with each tile acquired at 256 3 256 pixels, 60 mm 3 60 mm field size.
Nuclei were manually traced in a customized plugin to ImageJ (OpenMIMS:
http://nrims.harvard.edu/software) and assigned an identity of adipocyte,
stromal-vascular cell, or possible adipocyte by an observer unaware of fat
depot, experimental group, or labeling status of the cell. Typical reasons
for the designation of ‘‘possible adipocyte’’ included imaging artifact (e.g.,
nucleus found at the margin of two adjacent fields) or inability to clearly distin-
guish a close association with a lipid droplet and shared plasmamembrane. In
these cases, the specific cell was reimaged at higher resolution (512 3 512
pixels, 10–25 mm raster size) and the images reevaluated by a blinded
observer. Cross-sectional area was calculated by tracing the adipocyte
periphery in ImageJ.
IRMS
Adipose tissue was minced and digested with collagenase type D (Roche) in a
shaking water bath (37C, 225 rpm, 40 min). The digest was filtered (300 mm
nylonmesh, Spectrum Labs) and centrifuged at 4003 g for 10min. Adipocytes
were collected and washed two times with PBS. Pelleted stromal vascular
cells were strained (40 mm) and then washed with PBS. For analyses of stro-
mal-vascular subfractions, cells were subjected to additional positive
(PDGFRa+) or negative selection (lineage) using antibody-coated microbe-
ads (Miltenyi Biotec). Cells were aliquoted into tin cups and dried at 60C.
For analyses of genomic DNA, cells were directly lysed in DNAzole (MRC).
Because of the possibility of finding small (<300 mm) incompletely digested
tissue fragments containing stromal vascular cells adherent to buoyant
adipocytes floating in the supranatant, analysis of aliquots of DAPI-stained
adipocytes served as a quality control metric. This analysis reproducibly
yielded an adipocyte preparation with minimal contamination from adherent
nonadipocytes (z98%). Samples were introduced to an elemental analyzer
(Vario Pyrocube, Elementar) coupled to an IRMS (Isoprime 100, Elementar).
Tuning was confirmed with urea standards. Samples obtained from unlabeled
mice were used as the natural background. Data were expressed as % above
natural ratio, a value obtained by the following equation: 100 3 (Sample –
Control)/0.37.
Histology
Adipose tissue specimens were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde, paraffin-
embedded, sectioned, and stained using standard methods. Cross-sectional
areas of adipocytes in hematoxylin and eosin (H&E)-stained sections were
calculated by tracing the adipocyte periphery in ImageJ by a blinded observer.
For immunohistochemistry, an antigen retrieval stepwas used by heating sam-
ples in a citrate-based buffer (Dako) at 95C for 20 min. A rat monoclonal pri-
mary antibody to murine F4/80 (Abcam) was used at a concentration of 1:250
for 1 hr at room temperature. Endogenous peroxidase activity was quenched
with a 20 min incubation in 0.3% H2O2. A mouse adsorbed and biotinylated
goat anti-rat IgG secondary antibody was used at a concentration of 1:250
for 1 hr, followed by ABC reagent and DAB (Vector Laboratories). ‘‘Crown
like structures’’ were identified and counted by an observer, blinded to depot
and experimental group.
Statistics
Statistical analyses were performed with Jmp10.0 and Prism 6.0. The
Student’s t test was used to compare two, independent, normally distributed
groups and the Mann-Whitney test used when one or more groups did not
pass a Shapiro-Wilk normality test. The Kruskal-Wallis test was used to
compare non-normally distributed data involving multiple groups, with signif-
icance assigned for a < 0.05 after a Dunn’s multiple comparison correction.
Proportions were compared using the c2 test. A p value < 0.05 on a two-tailed
test was used to indicate significance.
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